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Y. M. C. A.Chicago, Nov. 7. Hundreds cf THE NATION IS SAFE! Fal! tanouncemintlFORTY THOUSAND MAJORITY. Bill

POWDER

i

' LOCALS.

Z1fOStMR SHOES are comming.

i ix BabHikgton & Baxtbe.

IU8T Received another lot ot ROT-JSTER-

BON .; BONS and fine
CHOCOLATES, we also handle 1st

quality Glazed Crystelized FRUITS.
' Udnn & MoSoblkt.

M. A. LANE, who is an accom-

plished Dress Maker, understanding
' the latest designs, both in style and

pattern; and prepared to satisfy the
most fastidious, is residing on Craven

" street, opposite the court house and de- -

sires the patrouagejof the public.
nov31w

Celebrated Suborono Flor IX
THE Cigars. Six for Twcnty-Hv- e

cents at C. C. Gbbsn'r Dhoo Stork. ffS
nov. Q

DAUNTLESS will leave 0. D.
STR. at 7:80 . 'clock a. m., every

- Wednesday and Saturday for Smith's
creek, Kershaw and all intermediate
points; returning Thursday and Monday.

: novllw Cuas. M. Keiioe, Agt.

LOAD WESTERN BARLEY
CAR OATS just arrived.

oct88tf Bhadham & Smith.

WATSON & CO., Dealers inJB. and Household G.iods.
' Middle St., oppositu F. S. Duffy "s Drug

Store, New Berne, N. C. o271m.

THE OLD NORTH STATE RIS-

ES UT IN HER MIGHT AND

DEALS THIS 0RUSH-IN-

BLCW.

hwiy Congressional District

Sends a Democrat.

The following are returns from pre-ent- a

not received ia time for yesterday's
This completes the .list With

xacptiou of Maple Cypress and
Stan ton's, which we have been unable to
(;ct uny returns whatever from.

tamp Palmer Cleveland 25. Harrison

u.J. t'arr an, v,s. uraciy ao,

Koonce 90.

Vanceboro Cleveland 345, Harrison!
, Weaver 137. Carr 250, Furchcs 83,

Exum 137. Grady 240, Koonce 212.

Vkastnt Hill Cleveland 82, Harrison
!M Carr 82, Furchcs 00. Grady 31,
Koonce 90.

Temples Cleveland 14, Harrison 154

Weaver 4. Carr 10. Furchts 154. Exum
(Ir.idv 10, IvoollJU 158.

Pnit Barnwell- - Cleveland 103, Horri- -

ii 7U. Carr 103, Furches 70. Grady
Koonce 711.

''onner's- - Cleveland 7, Harrison 78,
e .Mn l l. Carr 11, Furches 72, Exum

ilrady 0, Koonce hO.

.Vpcr Cleveland 102, Harrison 161,
.;ivet 40. Carr 102, Furches 159,

tun 10. Grady 102, Koonce 198.

I. . Farm Grady 44, Koonce 114.

!v.(.Kit'.ii, n. t.- - Iiuncombe goes
on all tickets by 300 to 400

.1

! iK'.blii h ii States Chairman Eaves
up tier State by large majority and
congratulated Chairman Simmons.

:har;;' that theio were frauds in

.Martin ei uiit y go. 3 Democratic averago
njitfity.

iT. A:p N. C, Surry olects full

muenili'- - ticket by gatn ot iW. I

Hlmost surely clcctel Senator.
(.'!. velaiid's increased majority is 125

r IHUb. Dower carries the county by
:jji.

t.i.i;i..sv.LLi:, N. C., Pitt county goes
Democratic for National, State, Congrea--

.'..), 1. gialature and county tickets.
i." velar.d's majority in this county
i.I.eO.

t'atawba "ves Democrats 1559; Re
ihiicaus 059; Third party 893. Three

r ei.' ts not reported will increase
irality.

S low Hill, N. C, Democratic ina-

nity in Grccue county from two hun.

lred to thrco hundred.
The Democrats of Jones county met

the enemy Tuesday and have conquered
Third partyism, Radical Republicanism
and Oideonism all combined.

Cleveland's majoriryin tho county 840.
Elias Carr's majority over Exum 874
Majority over Furches 804. Grady for
Congress 88 maiority oter F. D. Koonce.

Clark cot no votes. Senate: Potter and
Parrot carries the county by 87 majority,
Dillahuut, Democrat, eieetcd sheriff by

lfi2 majority. J.J. Simmons, Democrat,
elected Treasurer by 121 majority. Hts
kins, Democrat; elected Register of Deeds
by 120 majority. John C. Parkers is
elected to the House by 128 majority,

You may know that we are having a
real good time over such a glorious vic

tory. Swept the whole field. Jones

county sends a real democratic greeting
to the Democrats everywhere.

Carteret county gives 700 majority for
Cleveland.

lULRion, N. C, Nov. 8. To F. Q

Simmons: Cleveland and Carr carry
8tatc by over 40,000.

Cleveland elected.
Legislature Dcmocratlo largely.
All Congressman elected.

F. M. Simmons.

One house breaker came near havintr a
stop forever put to depredations Tuesday

1, , , R, ,1. 1,11 - U1- -

We have decided, in consider
ation o: the short crops and
e.'.i ..ne x on of cash, to
reduce or.r

Very larjre and At-

tractive Stock of

MEW II 4 NDTSE
Within the

text 6fl Days;
,nth. V:i iti'.:'of this Great

f Pricis,
r. liicmbi it is for the

!" IV... ;lb cash, and
b 111" I'liVUIU.- - Unices can we

elm' ;it 'he reduc- -

fMii i

:..r;rcil down from
'. Hnitr f()r 50c.
Hrrokatdl Dress

Worsted I):thh Flannel 15c.
Colored Titl.i .rc.t worth

40c.
L.rjiidru.ti Miui 'nade nf New

York .Mills Musi m 200 linen
at 70o un!a;tii !ricd rule.

Un.ki h: ris Ibc. each.
K.1 : 11:1 Liuiershiris 40c.

.I!,.:
3

b j)oinestica 5c.
ith fOt'H Goods and

iiino 'J'nread, 3c. per
'pool.
.11.1 '. (!r R)ool.

tlL

We are sell-- -

Walkinp;
it:: ' '''., worth

t
Respectful!; .

H. B. Duffv.
novs i p

WHAT W BUY

HOW TO PAY!
j

;litd that most
conct.ru pnop! v.l ion they have
raad-- . '., il i i Is that they
waut

DrvCcods,

UiotSiing,
) ou wiii noi. iniiko a mis-i- a

t.i cur jlaco to
' a ill siiow you what to

irn.'-t- ou'll be
atiafac-

tor

Ihi Larpsi Slock,

lcttii Lcwosi Prices
Those aM Uio elononts that

onior into niakmir our store th
fav.Tue ; bco f ir buying. Our
privet nr :;i low that we

Oefy Goiptiilion
in ury (K.v)Un, Clothing, Boots,
bhoos, (Joiits' Furnishing Good,
Iruiiks, ahst's. otc.

Wo have a ni co line of DRESS
UOODS in plain and fancy de

which wo will sell at the
lowest DriceS

FOR RENT. Desirable Locn
Hc tion on Middle bt. Apply to

oct8tf F. Dofpt.
GOODS Beautiful, Artis-Se- e

JAPANESE received. Jko. Di'nn's
Show Windows. 0 25 tf

Light running and
BUGGIES by Edward Long,
"Washington, N. C. J. A. Jonks,

. aep25-t- t Opposite Gaston House.

TVPISH. SACRAMENTAL, POST and
80UPPBRNONG WINES for sale

by J AH. KKDMOND.

SCIIAFFER'S WILDI0ALV1N ROCK. AND BYE. put
up expressly for throat and lung

tor aale br Jas. Kbdmokd.

S MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY ns. for oalo br
jtn20 Jab. Brpssond.

Janos Mineral Wntor,HUNYADINatural aperient.
For aale bv J as. Uudm jnd.

CORN WUISKEY for anlo byPURE Jas Redmond.

Gordon Imported Sherry, forDUFF by Jas. Redmond.
HOLLAND KIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burka's Ouinneu'

Btout, for aale by Jas. Redmond.

7' 000 CIGARS at very low
I OUUU figures to whob'Bale and

retnil trade for Hale by Jab. Redmond.

I AKHETT'a COGNAC BRANDY
VJTuaad very muoh iu the aick room.

For aale by JAS Krdmorii.

The Sontb Solid as usual.

i'BAlSK God from whom all bless
lags flow.

North Carolina Democratic
bjr a largo majority.

Bemkmbkb that the brave are
always magnanimous.

GLOBE the polls. Cleveland's
majority la getting too large.

OKSLOW did splendidly, and
Kooaoe and Thompson are in the
eonp.

' MARY State went Democratic
that had not been claimed for the
Democracy.

Pitt County, claimed by the
Peoples' party, girea Clevolaud
1,000 majority.

: Mrs. Cleveland and little
Bath, the pride and ornament ol
the White House.
' Good morning Mr. Simmons!
Your labor are 'appreciated and
the country is Dare.'

inflammatory pamphlets huve been
seurctly circulated among An nr.
cliistA tho last thre3 day?, and ono

of them lias fallen into the hands of
Chief MeUlacguey. The pamphlet
call for a great demonstration at
Ulrlch'a Hall next Fridsfy eveniug.
the anniversary o! the liaogirjg of
the Anarchists, and the ffionda of
anarchy rtro told to arm with gun.
bomb, ad toich, and go upon the
streets and square accounts with
their oppressore. The chief cf po
lice is dabbed '(": At AmeririP.- -

us," and Judo GrinneM and
Gary, ex-Go- O;.-!.-- '. y:td .it here
are denounce! i;; 'i!o,-- .

.'. euullkig
sentences. Chiff MeClan'iry h?s
not determined whether he v, ii!

take any steps to break hi
gathering.

1 .: - - v

SEW A I) VEU1

Howard.
Rarringloii iv

JanK'S W. Hiil.llc

Iluuii.U! roil !LM.' v.

CarteM nun-- v. , l
;

front

The go.i 1 ; ;.:, ' l.
1! rigid.

The coilnl! y iia- - ;. ;t ;,.

lor the lill!:v i t

(iiveu I'UIIUty ;

rum two to ll.n

Our nciiibi i. a,

thing up "b:ov:! ' 'i v...... ;. ! .r;.
glorious victo.v.

The defeated c- - I. : ,.ty I: .

poor opinion oi ! 'i'i" " i i

fellow citi.eiis.

The ranvasoin:; l.u.i..;
ill meet nt the :)... ' .ii ! J in.

lav to canvass tii' : .!:
.1'amlico l.K.ih a . ga!',.,'i

light, against a t'r-jr- ... r!.-- ' .1 i,
suit is nor vet i:.

The Ili,:li 1::. ;.' .!(!.. . , ;.

tliorouiihly ionvi i m! it :, mm
wicked to bet on ' ...

Wi arc tin.ler ihmh
Mary Rryan wl.o ri

her olftVe nil tl.ro. i , j, v.l ,.;

lion.

Pitt hr- -i h, i; ;:

of being doubtful a ; sC.-- ) : I ).. ui ?.- -!

1,000 majority mis ii :Iied :;; i n- it '.c- -

land.

fi.t belter to h: ' volecl and 1,.-

never to have votci, e. pfirapluM .e of an
itt maxim nlucli may ir..M i balm fur

some wounded heart. "

The boys hud the';' jiiliiV-- .ion ia?.
night. Would it not be well for the
men to liavo theirs the ni'!it tli; t'hnir- -

man Simmons returns home?

Despita the tearing away of Tl.ir.l party
ites from tho Democratic p.;rr the Re-

publican majority in old Craven hu.s been
reduced to about one half.

After everything else lie: 'ctu sug-th-

gestcd as the cause of the ' is
cheering or depressing aucr .ug to your
point of view, it may occu to some uf
the explainer!) that it waa vu.i

Mr. Fred Small and Hits Sailie Hull
were married at Hancock Street M. E.
Church last uight by the pastor. Rev. .1.

F. Butt. The altar wn.i wry prettily
decorated and a l.in;:; cr.w.l wi in

attendante.

Tuesday night, Andrew Flowers, the
3d party nominee for fchcriif of Pamlico
county, shot u m. Powers in the ,;r:n nt
Bayboro, making a seriotin wound. The
altercation had its ori-i;- -. i.i rolitieal
differences.

luuru uiu iuu gun in i::e unuting
lacwiry ar, ocotianii iNecs ai;a tliere is a
demand Wr all the goodj fliev can manu
facture. A little Inier we expect to be

aumio ten wnar. uic ..ew Uerne ccttou
mill ia doing.

Political prophets are never downed by
failure to correctly prognosticate. The
very fellows who made the worst blun
der! in predicting the result of the dec
non now conio up smiling to tell the
names of tbemcmbcrn of tire next cnbiLet,
etc

Rev. W. W. Lewis of Core Creek
Carteret county and Rev. J. 15. Russell
of Beaufort, also other delegates passed
through yesterday morning to attend the
Eastern Conference of tho Freo Will
Baptist church which asaemblea at Or
mauds vi lie, Greene couuty,

Tho News and Observer tells of a hom
icide near Garners. One colored man
ntmod Jim Winters was shot and killed
by another named Jim Burrows. Tho
two'- - men bod a dispute about Burrows
gathering a crop: from rented land with'
out authority. After committing the
murder Burrow ran away.; , . 'f ; .

Dr. R. 8. 'Primrose dressed a bad scalp
wound for, V James City colored man
yesterday. The man says ha told another
in fun ' that he . voted the Democratic,
ticket, and as toon as ho did this the
otter attacked him cutting bint on the
head with a knife, inflicting the wound.
Our colored citizens should remember
tjhat every man hag a right to his political
opinion, and no one has tho right to mo-

lest another for discharging that right.

Day mid Week of Prayer for Voung
Men.

Nov. 13 If), lHifi,

The following letter has been received
the Young Men's Christian Association

regard to the week of prayer obseivcd

appointment of the American Inter-
national Convention, and the World's
Conference of Young Men's Christian
Association.

the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion:, of North America:
The blessed privilege of another season
special united pr iyer and effort for

young men will bc alforded our Associa-
tions in the approa"hing Day and Week

Prayer for Young Men, which oei urs
year, by appointment ot the Interna-

tional Convention, November 13tli to
19th.

For the twentv-scvent- b time the Asso
ciation.-- of America aro called upon to St.,
devote tho whole or a poitiou of the
week beginning with the second Sunday

November to special prayer fur God's
blessing upon the work in which they

engaged, and upon the young men
whose welfare they exist. The w is-

dom of this appointment has been proven
over and over again in a deeping of
interest in work for young men, and in

gracious showers of blessing that
have come to the Associations anil com
munitier, in which it has been faithfully

properly observed. It is hoped that
still greater manifestation of God's

presence and blessing may attend this
year's observance.

While it may not be practicable for
every Association to observe the entire
week, the Committee believes that all the
Associations can nt least set apart Sun-
day, November PUh, for the purpose
designated. In view cf past blessings
and all the promises of gracious answers

united supplication, no A -- oeiation
afford to let this seu-so- pass w ithout

observing at least a portion of it. The
present year liu beta one of divided

anilprogress and prosperity among the As-

sociations at home and abroad. Prom
our brethp'ii in Japan, India, Itra.il,
Mexico, and other lands, as well as from

parts of our home field come reports
progress and requests for earnest

prayer in t!i ;i behalf. In thus uniting
hopefully our prayers for the continued
favor of God aud the outpouring of the
Holy Spirit, let. ua not forget to make
grateful acknowledgement of the bles-

sings that have so widely and graeiouh
attended om work for youi..; men.

Earnestly uniting with ou in prayer II.
that this seas-o- may be characterized by

unprecedented blessing to t tie Associatio-

ns-aud Id thr: multitude of young men.
wbo-- highest welfare tin y are seeking.
we ure Fraternally yours,

Intkuna rioN a i. ( 'iimiimt

"Give en rv maii thi ' II but few lh
voice. " - Sknkepearc.

Friends, lend us your curs for

lew moments. W e want to
tidl vr.n wIiitp tr luiv vniir full
Suity, your fall 1 ats, your fall

hoew: hesides von want other I

things wo have, such as Neck
wear aud Underwear. We

would also call your attention
to our lino of Ingrain Carpets,
Oil cloth, and Rugs. If you need
a carpet givo us a call, we'll
make tho prico to suit you.

J. M. HOWARD.

Notice.
Notloe It bar by given that th followliiK

oratr was ptwateu uy iuo ojia oi I'ontmis- -

tioueni or uiaveu county, on tue r uai sao
ir or HoveniMr, latfz ;

Whereafl, by an act of ihe dteneral Argem
blv of North Uarolma, obap'.er Aotg of
1H, ameutitory oi (Koiiuca ri ana mK or

be Code, and an aot of amid General As
sembly, chapter Ml), Acta of ih.il.ainenualnry
of aald Act of )H&, tb MoaM of Commta-
alouera are autborUod and empowered, at
tbeir no ee tin it on ine nrm uonaay oi ino
vember, before any election for eouui orfl- -

orat to lDOieaae the boud of lue iiegaiero;
leeaa 10 niieeu Tnoasana troiiara, Dy nivnm
twenty daya notloe of tlie amount ot tbv
bond to be demanded at tbe Court Hiiont
door or In aome newuper rnbiiabed In tu
oounty; and whereas It ia further provlilod
by eau ecu, mat me aaiount oi emu Do.n
when lnoriased ahull he and rainatn ait flzi
bv aald Hoard of CommlMloner umli
ohaned by an order of eild Hoard. And
whereaaa teonnicaiunesiion nia ra'itca
ae to the Talldlty of tbe notice of the Increase
of aald bond, given pursuant tr th order of
the Board at ita meiiog on ine nrut Mon
day of November, 1Kb ;

it la now oraerea uy me liaara or low
mbialonerfl of Craven county, by authority
oMbAOi aioresaiq.ai ne meeiiDK on me
first Monday of November, MM. Hie sxid
meeting being prior to he K?neral election
for National and Slate, and count? offlctn'
held In said year, that the official Nnd of
the Kef liter oi iieeua oe nxea at rmeon
Tnonaand Dollars, and that the bond of uai
offloer bo Incieaaed to said amount, it In

further ordered that the cierK ol thia Hoard
noat a notloe to that effect at tno (Touri
House door of said county, and aliopubllib
a notice thereof In the New Berno Joukhau

newspaper pnoi.aiaa in aaia coonty, in
the city of Nw llerno that bond of Mfiecn
Thouaaad Dollar be demanded of aald
officer.

And the former oruer or ine Honni paueii
at Its session on the Orst Monday of Novem
ber. IBs, is hereby sua riunta
so far as same relates to said bond of itegis
tor of Deed! of Graven county.

Bt order Board oroommitmoneiH.
nlU'fd JAalKS W. BIDL'LK. Clerk.

How are your Bearings? Hot?
Savo Time and Expense by using

MAGNOLIA METAL,
Th ONLY RELIABLE METAL

tho Market.

Disosmray & Churchill,
.' One door below City Hall.

Bricks For Sale.
Wfl nfTeP A, mVm IhmiAiinrl Ttntirrli

Mchlno Brlcki, $5.00 and $0.00 r. ..1 .1 .1. - Tinousanu, a tuo juepob
vTiiey im msjta prattler walls than any

aanu-Duu- ia dhckh. ; , ..,
t8Q lit , s. tW, Pi BURRTJS & CO.

CLEVELAND AND STEVENSON

ELECTED BY LARGE

MAJORITIES.
by

in

A Demon atic Tidal Wave From by

viae niifimiL i ur kiuih.

Richmond, Nov. Otli, !) a. m The To
Tribune says tliia a. in., editorially: ''The
returns received at this hour of w riting

of
aro not satisfactory to Republicans.
rvmnrrntir lisimtahea arcclaimhiLreverv
thin but Mr Cleveland would have of

b elected some time afro if Democratic tins
, : )mtl becn cuuivaJcnt to returns.

It cim ony bc B(li(i at th:9 hour that the
r nt niUln iulifv the ns

sertion that several great Western States
have given their electoral votes to Cleve-

land,
in

and without these votes hc is still
in danger of disappointment. arc

The Republicans have failed to carry for

New York. The machinery in the great
Democratic cities have turned out ma
jorities sufficient to overpower the votes the

...i.. t v,i: .i,;,.i, ......or to bv c

K .i- -, l,ur,n,1
and

With New York, New Jersey nnd a
Connecticut, four or five probable votes
from Michigan and a South made solid
by fraud and wholesale denial of the
right of sutfrage, Mr. Cleveland would
have about 216 electoral votes, needing
only those of Indiaua or Illinois to assure

his election.

'At the present writing Indiana and to
Illinois aro claimed by both parties, but can
without sufficiently full returns to place
the result in either State beyond u doubt.

Tho following in a couple of private
teletrrams received. Mr. Simmons, th

Knet of tbc first) is rrcsideut of the
Fourth National Bank of New York : all

ofNkw Yoiik, Nov. 0.

T. W. Dewey, Cashier Farmer and
Merchants Bunk : Cleveland elected

President by overwhelming majority.
Tammauv Hall deserves the congratula- -

tions 0f everv democrat in the nation for

its ir.nguificent vidory in this city.

J. Enw.Wi!) Simmons.

New YoukCitt, Nov. sth.
Jas. A. Bryan : Tidal wave for Clevc

land. New Y'ork, New Jersey, Delaware,

Connecticut, Wisconsin, Indiana, Illinois
and the Solid South conceded by Repub-

lican paper of 11 o'clock edition.
CriAa. S. Bryan.

At 8:25 last night Mr. C. Beizenstcin a
received the following telegram from bis
brother in New York : "The DemocralH

carry New York, New Jersey, Connecticut,
K

Wisconsin aud Illinois. Indiana is in

doubt." J. Reizkstf.im.
St. Louis, Nov. 9. Cleveland plurality

in this State will be 85,00'). Stone, dcui.,

for governor, 31,000.

Latest advices from New York City

are that all the New York papers con-

cede Cleveland'6 election. Indiaua, though
still doubtful, cannot affect the result.

Chicago. Nov. 9. Latest returns do
not abate in any way from a decisive

Democratic victory in State of Illinois on

National and State ticket. Conservative

men of all parties agreo that the Demo

cratic plurality in Illinois will be approx
imately 10,000.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 9. Advices from

Wheeling, W. Va., state that it is claimed
at democratic headquarters that the
democrats elect the entire state ticket
and that Cleveland's plurality in the
State will reach 5,000.

Oleveland's plurality iu Delaware ia

5,000.

Coming and (Jolng,
Mr. P. n. Pellitier left yesterday mom

I ing to attend Ownslow Superior Court.

Mrs. G. L. WardBWortU and child re

turned from a visit to Raleigh, and) other
points.

Shot and Killed His Fathor-lu-La-

News of a tragedy in High Point last
I ntaht was brought to Charlotte this after- -

noon. Ino names and lull particulars
.I TVIV IIUUUBBIUIU W LI I ID (.1 n, I liv.,,11

From wliat we learn Robt Ayera, of

1 house last night under tho influence of
I whiskey. For sometime past the two

... .I m ' , , I , e
lUUlllieb IlUll IIUL I lee 1 uu iiin uvdi. ui

Ciu(le niKht t)ie 0ij troublo was
I broucht ud and hot words ensued.
I Avers nulled his pistol out and fired at
I his father-in-la- whoso name it was im- -

tk. k.h fv .(r.t in t.n nt.t nmn'a
I stomach and death shortly followed
I Later reports say that Ayere has not yet

lenioer i.

I A Good Selection.
I Naw Bkkh N. CNov. 8, 1802.
I '; Ed. JoCBltAl: The election to the

eoty, ia a cause of rejoicing to
hiJ Bunn3r0uV friends, not only in Jones

i eoonry, But awo in too city oi new
I Bern, . ,. M . 1 . " . .
I -

alar
I majority, as ne is a sterling uemocrac,
1 honast faithful and capable. The people

?fione. ounty are to taoongratulated
I both on selection and elecUon of Mr.

Parker. J. H.

'. IDOEUU'S AKsTICA Ul '
Tha BastSalT ia the world foi data.

ltttlaesL Bona, Uleara, Bait Khewa, Feral
aa I. A D.BJa V 1IU11- -
BOTSS, inni VDBpjiwa Jimuua. vaumia,
Carat, and all Bkla Braptiona, and ?oi--
Ut)t anna ruea, or ao pay laqnina. u
1st graatd to bIto perfaot aatiataetton
r aaoneT teinnaea.- - mam mo wmoim

1 b"t. lor sal in Nawharn by Tt B.

ala aad retail drafjrlst.

Absolutely Pyre
A , .m of tai-t'.i- bakiiie der

Unheal t in M
Cati:bt Unit' 'TATEU v
I'oou Hhi'oht
Rovu. Bakim I'ow i)i;u 10.1 Wall

N. Y.

HoSlowav'f

OIL.!
H. B. HO.aOWAY. :ir

TIIF, SPKC1AI.IST,
Will open a liusincss S( hool in the north-
west, room, second Hour, ol the New Heme
Collegiate Institute. Oetol.er tit, for two
months only. Hi:

Thorough eom-- e in
Coininereial I 'orre pomleiiee nnd PenJ ininiisliip, J 12.00.

l'emnanshii. C! , no per
month. Nielli Clss-- . :t.(m i,,r two months.

Dav ( la- - 'J to 4 D.m.
Night Class S to Id p i. I'.ook Keeping,
Mondays Weduesdii', - and Pridas.

IVniiiiinshiii, a ("iss 4 to'Sii. m.
lailv. Night, h to '.) i. ,ii., Tuisd.ivs and
ind Tliursdav.

Two Guld Medals ivkIiu. f. each will ba
given ''!' nl iti'H.ii,. ii v lot beat
writing; one lor beat imtrovein- ut

TtKMs-ouB-U- ilnl immiIiIb i ,1 HI CM,
$1 IHI por webk Hit mil: !...-! l)D

nuira-l;- d persf-- i ertin iti.i. r ii iirci r - !!:'undrfl. ItedilclloliK lo tin or inorti liminefHiully. hweeltcH h; fer lu ll.ei pHiucu .Nlur, Hpeiinens of lTiiiiuiivMp, ,i.
pen, fre toall. Nlr.lv W'ttie.i rull',,,

speeiaiiy.

We Have Jus? Received
II

FRESH SUPPLY OF THE

Following- - Googh:
J. Hoi n Co. Swi et Mixed Picl...

" Mixed Pickles,
" Chow Chow Pickles,

rueuuibei I'ekle- -

Ne Mll-- Meat,
it..

Ul'tu
. b .lb.

AUo, .1 u: li ' -

Sugar C'lirtt.t lliiiis. lb
Shoulders.

Also, a complete
uumoious to nii'iiui

Dou't forgi I that aro scl.ii.; tin thr

Finest Butter in th Pity
r .wc. im. .lust tr i.m :i'te unit

o.n , uoani r. i ' u ' i r j. c IU:.k',

delicious drink.
Soucerl Pig's Kent and T
f.orillard's Buulf at

prices.
Very r- s,"

ChurchiiJ & Parker,
20 flin Rroa.l Street, N. w I!eri. .

TAX NOTICE.
o

The City Tax List , for
the Year 189;?, is now
in my hamlr for Golicc
tion. I Will bc at
office daily ticm 0 to G

to receive yGur tr.xes.
Please cyms forward
and settle tlic came

It 1.

Oct. ir,tli, iH'.u

Sale, Livery 1 C).aV

Stonewall
W:I1 moot ittlllUtil it n'iit'r v l

it New Beiuo Wit.a hi i;,tm;i ntiJ U'nc
them to any T:irf ol nm.uo iT.inty r
Deii;lib(riiitf ti!intiry at !uv,

leaniHoi ti;tviIh'rs ni, i m- nt rtl.ioi will
rooHlvo excel lunt :itlfciu t.i:. Let'ild.i: a
specialty.

Hiveu to evivri tl ihn
now. ui;uv3in

Who'll B Eisded?
I ranniit tell wlio will i. tin- in xt

President, luit tliosii wli.j triiile w iiU me
will cerlainlv lie ele leil.

I liave 7,000 ihiuikI.i Cliee-- -, 5,100
pininijti Coffee, nnd 10 barrels ol the benl
Went India Sloliisses ever bronglit to the

I city. I bought when the market was
I down (it in up now), and buying when II
did enables mo to sell at present New
York prices without even the addition of I

frcielit.
i have 2U0 barrels ol the bc.it crul,' ol

Flour at prices never bclore heard of for
the quality.

I have a full stock of othor Goods.
which space will not permit mu even to
enumerate. Bargaiim in them all. Come
aud sec for yourself.

J. F. TAYLOR.
J. E. LATHAM.

Gommis'n Merch't'S, Broker.
Bayer and Exporter of Ooftoa.
Daalm In Oountrr Prodnoa and all Ivn.latW OoramodltlM.
Ubwal aaata adranoa mada,

LiSMTolh'S to
I . . - . . .

uorraapooganosiiiTiMa, viaitora walaoma.
I ""wt
I 11111 - aj.. 1. ... . ,
I vniiunrnj wj mjTircnerf wsioria,

'ilj i 6 worh, and make your
- community the home of industry.

Jnteence and progress.

. l t: Ohaibman Bates congratulated

hola oonntry, nainba and 4tiunors
to lXf congratnlated.

inra. r. . oraiui. luocircunuuuicniuifa p0mt. went to his father-in-law- 's

' rREPCBLlCASS are crying fraud
- CiC fmi p your supervisors and

- hold them to acoount, . The fact is

aro these. Mr. Smith was at the Done
critic wiL'wam liateninir to the telwmuna

O r a D
A An i.Ia--u XI

enutu tuougnt sue neara mm at too front
door and went to it with the intention of
admitting him hut finding th nnia was

...- - .1.. r.i. i. i. .i

noraeii witu a pistol ana went in we
dining room where she perceived the
outlines of a man crouched behind the
table. She commanded hlavtorise. iHsl0?1 capturea. unartotto ews, xmov- -

.j auiva mv Duu UfCUVU tUD UUMX UUVc AUlUUr

diataly and retreated into the yard. Mrs.
Smith went with haste to the door and
fired at htm four tinu which umttUt

IE J""'1 W1'B1 to IHOney,',.

h. .i.. i .1,. .Jai.kJleRislatare of Mr. John C. Parker of WC ask you kindly to givfl US
call boforo purchasing
where.

else-- ".

i flection was entirely fair. .

rv f , OlHOiNNATl, Ohio, Nov. ver

s 25,000 persons knelt at the graves
IV of their dead in the Cincinnati
' Catholic ;:; cemeteries " yesterday
P" The occasion was the celebration of

; All Bonis' Day, a-- day of prayer for
- Release of souls from purgatory.

- - London, Nov. he returns
issued by the board of trade show
that the imports deoreased 2,150,.

;, 900 and the exports decreased 2r
410,000 during, October, as loom

, parea wun those for the same
.

" jnontU last year.' I -' t' .

.; 4 A. watch for the blind Is among
-- the newest inventions. A small

peg Is set In the middle of each
. IgureV, When the ? hour , hand

reaches a given hoar the peg for
that hour drops. The sightless
owner, when lie wants to know the

, Ca Ja which peg is do n, and
! -- "ifs back to twelve..

n ""Tndarkey screamed was Wt, j

noycruieiess n capeav nwaa a rxraye
act for a lad v and hks it that hr- "bradid notlt In. of

' ; i
The JonmiCAi. offioa Arvii IcaalA not

resist the temptation to celebrate whan
the glorious news began to come overL. the
wires, so he stocked up an. old lot Ut Ink
kegs sod fired thorn ,lo proof of his teal
and patriotism. ,

,

' ' v

The Fauceth Durham Tobikeoo . and
finuf-f- company's building hare
burned down at Durham. Tho total lots
was not ascertained. The conublned hv
urnnre on building and stock monted

to

Thanking you for past patroft

Wo remain, yourt trttIy90)

THE 6L0DE
cLOTiiuiG iiou::.

MIDDliB STEEBTj"
Op.J Baptist Chorch, oot" AJUy.

flisw IT. 0,;

ChnJr$tlCr.fir;rivir,tY


